
2019-05-27 - ISDA Team - Stand-up Meeting Notes

Let's set some expectations here this week!

Friday Lightning Talks:  and Christopher Navarro Diego Calderon

Who Planned - Monday Accomplished - Friday

Aaron Hoyle-Katz

Bing Zhang industry:

pycsw extractor release

rokwire:

update travis-ci yml
PR on events building block
discussion and guidance on events manager

Benjamin 
Galewsky

Caiting Wu
Install Elasticsearch and Kibana and get both running on local 
machine
Familiarize with both tools and experiment indexing with Elasticsearch
Familiarize with using cURL, REST API and JSON format

Chen Wang

Christopher 
Navarro

Craig Willis

Diego Calderon

Frank Henard Rokwire

Update POC for use with Shibboleth - Continue testing with support 
from Tech Services
Auth requirements document - finalize

Rokwire

Update POC for use with Shibboleth - 
successful acquisition of auth token

Gowtham 
Naraharisetty

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cnavarro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~diegoac2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~aaronh2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bing
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bengal1
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~bengal1
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cwu72
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cwang138
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cnavarro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~cnavarro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~willis8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~diegoac2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~fdhenard
https://github.com/rokwire/rokwire_auth_poc/issues/6
https://github.com/rokwire/rokwire-building-blocks-api/issues/50
https://github.com/rokwire/rokwire_auth_poc/issues/6
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~vnarah2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~vnarah2


Htut Khine Htay 
Win

Jong Lee

Kenton McHenry
OSN report
EarthCube
Clowder All Paws prep
Clowder Video brainstorming
NASA writeup
HR

OSN report
EarthCube
Clowder All Paws prep
Clowder Video brainstroming
NASA writeup
HR

Luigi Marini
Industry planning
Clowder PRs and new features
SMU deep Learning
BD CZO use case
OOO Friday

Industry planning
Clowder PRs and new features
SMU deep Learning
BD CZO use case
OOO Friday

Marcus Slavenas

Maxwell Burnette
purge canopycover from betyDB and upload revised values
script for marking FLIR 2017 datasets as error w/ YAML file (ideally 
reuse for archive tagging)
EnvironmentLogger sample data copy
Elasticsearch indexing for TERRA
SYN - clowder archiving support PR round II w extractor architecture

new canopy cover values uploaded to bety
script for FLIR 2017 datasets done, needed 
permissions to write to protected directories
EnvironmentLogger netCDF files copied over
Clowder design work for extractor-based 
archiving
wrote new GDAL dockerfile with latest version 
for geoTIFF header modifications

Michal Ondrejcek INCORE

Conda build, Anaconda Cloud
finish JIRA INCORE-802-rearrange-readme-file

Farmdoc

continue with the database 

  - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't FD-113

have permission to view it.

 

SQL queries
parse data from the Matlab file 

 

MDF

continue with MaterialIO
continue with another dataset

INCORE

Conda build, done
done

Farmdoc

design tweaked, VM test
part done
done

  - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't FD-113

have permission to view it.

  - Jira project doesn't exist or you don't FD-156

have permission to view it.

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~hwin16
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~hwin16
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~jonglee
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kmchenry
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lmarini
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~marcus
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mburnet2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mondrejc
https://jira.ncsa.illinois.edu/browse/INCORE-802
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/FD-113?src=confmacro
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/FD-156?src=confmacro


Sara Lambert
CHEESE / NDS

Meeting Thursday to touch base
Industry

Help as needed with AWS setup
Help plan next steps in Clowder un/archival (AWS Glacier?)
Update  to prevent navigation when clicking Resetprevious PR

WholeTale
Further discussion about notification-stream UX improvements 
UI/UX meeting this week

Michelle Pitcel
GLTG

 -   GLGVO-535 Pre-programmed Search Functions DONE

In Review:

  GEOD-1226 DONE

IMLCZO
Re-run Parsers for Flux Tower and Allerton non-Decagon

 

 - IMLCZO-261 Prepare Metadata for Ingestion in 

 Hydroshare DONE

 

 - IMLCZO-271 Setup New Parsers for Flux Tower and 

 Allerton DONE

In Review:

  IMLCZO-269 DONE

Pull Requests
VSL

GLTG

  GLGVO-535 DONE

IMLCZO
Re-ran Parsers for Flux Tower and 
Allerton non-Decagon

  IMLCZO-271 DONE

Rob Kooper

Sandeep 
Puthanveetil 
Satheesan

Shannon Bradley
F/U w/ Finance on HRTs, Agreements (MDF,FD)
PEARC/CSSI Meeting plannning
GLTG - June/Aug Milestones
In-Core Milestones - needs work
In-Core Web Page Planning
Farm Doc - release planning
BD - TOS NARA Follow up still
Attempting Meeting Updates to Zoom?
ITIL Presentation ... - not started

MDF agreement still not back and FD still not 
signed
HRTs and VSLs followed up on
PEARC/CSSI - break contract signed
GLTG - planning milestones sent to Moira
Incore web planning page draft done
Farm-Doc release planning done - need to see 
if it is ready to transfer to tasks
TOS - hopefully will get to me middle of next 
week
Zoom updates - I think I have a plan ... haven't 
started yet

Yan Zhao

Yong Wook Kim
Finalize setting up incore service kubernetes
Working on using restful service for profile building block
Finalize dockerizing profile building block

Finished automating incore service kubernetes 
in both dev and prod
Separated pii and non-pii in separated database
Dockerized profiles rest service

https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~lambert8
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/bitbucket/projects/CATS/repos/clowder/pull-requests/1363/overview
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~mpitcel2
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLGVO-535
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GEOD-1226
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-261
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-271
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-269
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/GLGVO-535
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/jira/browse/IMLCZO-271
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~kooper
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sandeeps
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~sbrad77
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~yanzhao3
https://opensource.ncsa.illinois.edu/confluence/display/~ywkim
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